
1370 BATTERY.

1694. February 28.

MR ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, Writer, against FORIns of Watterton.

Tuis point fell to be argued amongft the Lords: Where a party beats the

other during the dependence of the fufpenfion,if he who is cautioner in the fuf-
penfion can propone that abfolvitor, though the principal party injured difclaim
it under his hand.-THE LORDS once inclined to think it competent, feeing

the cautioner can propone any defence or objedion that the principal omits;
yet many of the LORDS, after re-confideration, thought it a perfonal pri ilege;
and that if the principal party injured paffed -from , it, the cautioner alone could

not found upon it : And there are feveral exceptions in law merely perfonal,
inbarentes ossibus, which cautioners cannot claim; fuch as the privilege of minors
and married wives; whofe cautioners cannot plead them, but will be found liable,
though the principal be affoilzied and freed from all obligation of relief to them
whatfoever.-Nota, This point being re-confidered on the 25th of January
1696, the LORDS found it not competent to the cautioner, unlefs he would fub-
fume, that the principal was lapsus and bankrupt, aid fo he-would totally lofe
his relief. See CAUTIONER.

Fol. Dic. v. t. p. 94. Fountainbdll, v. r. p. 674.

1695. November 13. FALCONER against oCARNEGIE of.Pittarroir.

IR the incidental complaint given in by Sir Alexander Falconer of Glen-
farquhar againft Sir David Carnegie of Pittarrow, for affualting him with a drawn
fword during the dependence of their plea: Sir Alexander having negleded to
take out La diligence to prove the -fad, in regard it was brought by Sir David be.
fore the Parliament by an appeal, which made him forbear the executing : Tax
LoRDs, by a narrow plurality of 5 to 4. prorogated the term, arid renewed his dili-
gence; though it was argued, that, in materia odiola, it had been better on this
occafion to have refufed Glenfarquhar's bill, feeing the reponing parties againft

their negligence in faffering diets to elapfe is a point of favour in arbitriojudicis,
to grant or not as he fees reafonable.

Fountainhall, v. 1. p. 677.

1696. December i. MR ALEXANDER JOHNSTON against ANNA MURRAY.

IN the aaion purfued by Mr Alexander Johnflon againft Anna Murray, his

wife's mother, and Robert Cuthbert, her buiband, for his wife's portion; when

fhe had depgried anent fome points referred to her oath, and was going away, Mr

Johnfton took hold of her, and jeering, bid here flay till the heard her Sweetheart
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